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New Carson Scout 
Troop Organizing

OWEN BAUKAN
thankHKlvhifc Day ha* come

«nd gone, nml St. Nick Is breath
ing down necka. It soomi
that Father Time puts on a 
sudden burst of speed as ho

Atoo traveling north for the
holiday were Mrs. June Lewis 
and children Barbara and Betty 
Rendol. They traveled on past Hu

rsf li'Id to Sprlngvlllc where Mrs. | 
Lewis' mother resides. The moun

2pi"mYs toward th<Tl952 finl8h|t»'n« are beautiful and not cvenj 
linn! And In the meantime, we'll 
hoop up with the day-by'day 
happenings o£ our Carsonltcs...

One family that didn't cook
turkey were the C. Wlttcnburgs 
on Archibald. They piled In the 
cap last Wednesday night and 
spent the holiday in Bakorsfield 
tlslting relatives. AH hands had 
i wonderfal time, and the Iwt 

: youngsters, Dick and Bill, es 
pcclally enjoyed playing in the 
snow along the Ridge rout

a bit of engine trouble kept all 
from having a wonderful time 
visiting relatives and old friends.

A new troop of Boy Scout*
under sponsorship ot Carson St 
PTA is scheduled to get under 
way very soon. Boys from 11 
to 13 years of age arc Invited 
to Join, and men Interested in 
leadership arc needed. The date 
tot. this first meeting has not 
yet been announced. Interested 
persons arc urged to watch for 
notices, or they may call (Tntco 
5134-J) for further, details.

The children of Canon St
are being given an opportunity! 
t'p learn about the projects they ] 
are studying at first hand. Mr. 

(Hosklns and Mrs. Coons took I 
their third graders to San PC- 
dro to visit the Dl. Carlo ba 
kery, and several classes have 
been to Bank of America In 
forrance for a look behind the 
 icenes of banking-Mwonder if 
ihey got any free samples?)   
This week Mrs. Justice and Mr. 
Smith took their children to Los 
Angeles' Olvera St. for a peck 
at old Mexico, while Mr. Jen- 
sen's children are seeing beef 
"on the hoof" at tho Great West 
ern Stock Show at Union 
Stock Yards. Trips such as 
these aid tho youngsters in cor 
relating school with everyday 
life, and are valuable 
as Interesting. The busy mer 
chants and educators who plan 
them deserve the gratitude of 
all parents.

A nice party was enjoyed at
the home of Mrs. Kate Stock 
well, 632 W. 214th, last week

EC Cagers Have 
4-1 Record, to 
MeetLACC

With four victories and one 
loss racked up./to Sunday, In 
season play, El .Camlno's bas 
ketball forces head for a twin 
bill Friday and Saturday nights 

Ith Los Angeles City College 
a home and home arrahgc- 

nnt.
With a quartet of wins, El 

tamlno went into Saturday 
ight's contest with College of 
Oquoias (Vlsa(la) as a slight 
avorlte, but came out the vie- 

is of a razor-edge 54-51 con- 
?st.
The game, closer (nan skin 
nd bones, was decided from 

free-throw line. The War- 
loi-s missed 14,- while their op- 
onents canned all but five.

Barron Illgh
Hlgh'polnt man for the night

'as Bill Barron, EC forward,
'ith 16, closely followed by Jack
lurges and Bob 'Minicr, with

apiece, to rack up 30 of the
lequoias' 54 points. Chuck Mil-
cr. for the. Warriors tanked 11.

Friday nlghl, the fourth
itraight was racked up by the

[Warriors, an they cased Pa!)'|Votff*I*fl 
Pcppcrdlne JV's, 62-51, with Alan 1 
Herring tiittlng 24 points to lead 
" is team to victory.

At htiirtlme, El. Camlno en- 
joycd a 31-16 lead, and those 
Ifi pplnts were enough for Coach 
Tom Bailey, who substituted 
freely in the late stages of the 
game to give newcomers some

"The way NOT to start tin
day," was the featured them 
in a
ed to Carson St. PTA 
last meeting. Actingjn th< 
tie play were Mrs. Ben Cluff, 
Mrs. William Nott, Mrs. Ward, 
school nurse, and the child 
of Mr. Smith's room. Also 
pearing at that time was Doro-| 
thy Kemper, director of the Ava- 
lon-Sepulveda playground, who 
spoke on the alms of the play 
ground and told listeners that 
they plan a Christmas party]

I'h'e'n friend's gathered for lunch aga'ln this year. Refreshments 
                    were served, by the first grade 

tiothers, with Mr. Hos-
and Mrs. Priegel's

» each receiving a picture as room 
count prize.

TQ FLORIDA . . . Marine 
Private First Class Gerald L. 
Thompson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, John Thompson, 3332 W. 
185th St., has reported to the 
Third Marino Aircraft Wing 
for'duty at the Miami Marine 
Corps Air Station. He was an 
£1 Camlno student before en 
listing In the Corps. His wife, 
Marlyn, Is a Torrance resi 
dent.

POTATOES 
10 IBs. 49?

Purola

SHORTENING
3-LB. 
TIN 59*

Cock O' The Walk-Sliced

PEACHES
No.2% 
Can

IF LOUR 1^87^
With 20c in Coupons in Bag

Headquarters For
X-MAS CARDS Services Today 

For Infant GirlChoose from our Enormous Stock of 

HALLMARK CARDS 

A Card for Everyone

Graveside services will be held 
this afternoon for five-month- BELL PEPPERS
died at Harbor General Hospital |tcry will follow.

YAMS or

SWEET POTATOES
What Finer Christmas Gift

For Fathers, Husbands,
Uncles, Sons

RED RIPE

TOMATOES

Grealer comfort than you've ever knoiLn!

HANDSOME MOCCASINS

LAURA SCUDDER'

PEANUTMaxwell 
House

COFFEE
Regular Grind 
Pound fin

BUTTER

Matching papert, 
tagsj Mali and 
ribboni designed 
to wrap your giffl 
in btauryl

Tou Tou-4
gmujni moccasin 
with handsewn 
front, tick utm, 
ml bend-Jutting

NORCROSS- GREETING CARDS
W« GWIy Cash

PAYROLL: CHECKS

FENWICKS

1312 Sartor! Av». Torrance 1132

OPEN FRIDAY NI&HTS UNTIL 9 P.M.

WEIGHTY RECOIID
The complete printed record 

of the first session of the 82nd 
Congress weighs 100 pounds.

<iet 
\ilrealt in 19S3

Registrar of Voter* Benja 
min S. Hlto thin week sent out 
his inquiries to city clerks 
throughout the county for In 
formation to he used In com. 
piling his election calendar for

lib worries about TorFance 
election*) won't give him ul 
cers, according to City Clerk 
A. II. Bartlett. Torrance has 
no elections scheduled Dor 1953.

Gulbransen Spinet

PIANOS
; Gibton, Martin and Fender 

GUITARS & AMPLIFIERS 

Portable Phonographs $29.95

Records & Supplies * -Mandolins * Ukuleles 

Hawaiian Guitars * Large Stock of Children! Records

MELOBY MUSIC COMPANY
420 HAWTHORNE BLVD. HAWTHORNE

Keeo Up With What's Happening

In Torrance ...

Subscribe to The

Torrance Herald Todayl

Call 444.

Every Sunday and 

Thursday

Now Treatment 
For Arthriti* 
And Muscle Pain

TORRANCE   H you have 
been suffering for years from 
arthritis and muscle pain, do 
not- despair. Dr. Larson's new 
[application of the latest. , In 
scientific therapy Is promising 
new hope for relief of the crip, 
pllng torture of arthritis snd 
rheumatic conditions. You are 
Invited to .come in for a com 
plete examination to discover 
the true cause of your condi 
tion, trice for this examination 
is only $3.00. Phone Torrance 
2130 before coming to offices of 
Dr. R. A. Larson, D. C., Ph. C., 
1110 Sartorl Avenue, Torrance 
(three doors north of Torrance 
Blvd).  Adv.

miracle wonders^^*^ for gour budget

Happy Vale

GREEN

\V

TORRANCE MARKET
Corner Torruuee Blvd. & Arlington I'lione 15111

NEW STORE HOURS: . 9am to 7pm Tiuin. «nd Sat.. .9 am to 8 pm 
lay only.... .9 am to 9pm Sunday only ... 9 am to 6pm

  1«


